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■vS$*|Suiirar.i:
tall, Inralvmta. ,

ellyremerto, “.fontes •»- 
plain nt « ■» «* hroegfo iule thet notori- 
m«MM|IUi«i «ny eee." A Un. 
Bn«i*oof «m cbarfeU fc, ber keeUod with 
•flelfoiy with UaerMaiadotWrlwon acm, 
.«■ M fleiliy ty ikejery; bat Ib* keaband 
wkUnnaiaMhtaaiinikiparm 
—a * «T hnol**l immorality wbirb the jwiga 
aalmally aaimaUrartrd oo wkh yrrat arrefrtT. 
w< yamiabrd by flaaiaain, tin potiiion. 
Tba Ma boa Kami * good deal of modal 
b EogUed, and km«i*portt*fiia delaib ai*

tjtHK creditors of the above named Inaol

A PaLTAli.i Sau__ The filiowine amus
ing ataae occurred at one of tb* 0. W. K. 
Buiiona lately 1 The train area on the eve 
of starting—the warning, •‘all aboard,'* had 
boon a tiered—nay, the shrill whistle had 
aqpadrd, when the enginedriver (amiable 
me,) eepird a becolic iodividnal anxiously 
■eking bin way to, the station, he homes, 
niwrd by whip and voice, jolting himself 
and hie wagon along at almost railroad speed. 
8atn tb* eagke-dnver to the conductor, 
“ Let's bold on for the poor deVtl,
f"! ..............................................

veau both as individnals and M 
of tb* dtas". of VaaKvery ft 
eotiSed to meet at tba office of the under r 
signed, b the Tow* of Ooderich, ia the 
County of Huron, on
WtWesdiy. the 37th lay ef December,
A. D., 18*û, at 12 oVoek, noon, for the par* 
pose of receiving from the assignee a state
ment of the affair* of the lnsol vente—instruct
ing the assignee how tp act ut_ relation to the 
claim of Messieurs Young, Lnw A Co. and 
th* •eceritice held hy them ; also in relation 
to aoteioi advanced by Mr. Ivhn B. Moore, 
of iJufTUo ; alào in regard to composition 
offered by some of the dehiots to the estate, 
and loathe ordering of the affairs of their 
estate generally, both as individuals end as 
members of the firm ol Van Every A Bum- 
hall.

Dated at Goderich, this eighth day of 
December, 1863. '

J. B. GORDON,
•w39«3t Assignee.

pell ap for a lost minute.’ 
replied the obliging Conductor.

•AlV^gtT,
. , ___ .____ The wan

rushed ap In the Sialio*, the Condetlor on» 
■ere shouted ‘ nil aboard — harry ap," to 
the agricultural, who coolly calls out, 

_ “ Don't tear year thin, Mister ; I tint 
• going row I bet when due the next tmin 
•‘art 7" The Conductor didn’t are the point 
—the drirtr made for hi» engine, end the 
locomotive having •braked forth an indignant 
protest against the detention, the train atari 
ed.—(Times.

Hr Tba last extraordinary 
to have effect'd the animal creation in nearly 
all parte of Europe, bat in dührrnt way».— 
The bat announcement ie au invaeioe of 
•pbeia, which memo to bean devusteted the 
town and canton of Visa, m Andalusia. All 
vagntaliu is antes np by thou insect», and 
their bite produce, a vary painful lulling, 
aad if rapeeled often it followed by a malady 
which may become fatal.

tO" Sr. 8e*aad officially announces |I* 
adopiaaieai of tb* cunalitulional amendment 
aboiiehbg elavery throughout the United 
Suies, by the req.iahe Ihree-ioartha ol the 
entire aamber of ijtelea, and whereby 'the 
*• amendment sfareetid haa become valid to 
“ all intenu and perpoeev ea a part of the 
Constitution of the United Stole,."

O' *1 •• denied by a M «"treat paper the: 
Mr. tiait offered to toe Washington govern
ment the deepening and the free transit or 
our eanala, in exchange for a renewal ol the 
Réciprocité Treetr. As soon as the holidays 
art ever, Mr. Rail will return to Washington 
to continue negotiations.

The workmen hare began to remove 
tb* fumitere, etc, belonging to the two 
Hooam of PaMmmeat from the stores where 
they bave laie et OtUw*, I* order to the far 
oUbmg of tb* emrioua rooms and offices of 
the lagiafalive buildings. It ia belie red that 
these end other preparations indicate a winter 
■easioe of Parliament.

Tar Fuaaaixa—We here are ao boon! ', 
fall, aopplmd with deb, that u scarcely know 
how to apprecistn th* fonanate circamstance. 
The lakes and rirera in nor immediate neigh 
boehood teem with their millions of scaly 
treasures, and in the riser on whose beaks u 
live, there is scarcely a lime, aamnter, or 
winter, when a common "■ 
placed, will fail to
The grand *• take, _____ ____________
wbea jam before the ice makes ; lor a couple 
of weeba in the golden October, •■ Jean Bap 
Mate" aad oer •• Swampy” friends may be 
seen erring their akiffi and ennoea towards 
leka Winnepeg. Tb* weather favorable, 
each men ehon'd arerage 6 re hundred fish, 
Which, a* the usual price ol lie. per hundred, 
rewards him with £1.5e for bis fortnight's 
wtbk. Soma ef Ibe while fish ere broegbt 
home Marked, some merely froeee, either of 
»»ok, who* nicely cooked, ere not to be 

■ rivalled ie delicacy of flavor by any caught in 
tbaOnnadisa lake*.-[lied River Nor* We. 
for.

Or A afory It last now cirealatiag through 
the flernun ne ns papers which illuelrates the 
continental idea of an English peer. Lord 
^7— ia, u are told, ao amateur boxer, who 

_ jjridre himself spoa fais strength and dexleri 
if Ie pegiliem. Dining one day with the great
-Weber X----- , Lord 8----- beard some alo
•las ef proves» of a farm leboror upon the 
•foals, and at once nude a note of Ibe man'» 
«me and nddreas. Next morning hi» lord- 

. ship mounted bis home and off in search of 
the celebrated siblele. be found him eig- 
giag in hie garden. ‘ My good fellow,' esid 
tko peer diemounling and pulling off hie 
«lo*ee, ‘I have heard a good deni of yoor 
foreegth nod skill; let ea have a fight.' The 
laborer looked' et kis visitor lor e moment 
withoet V|ieakmg,aiid then eoldenly grappling 
with him flung him over Ibe badge. > I ray,
rny goud mao,' cried Lord S------, « too» as
be had recovered hie ansae, • will yea do me 
a favor r ‘ What havee't yon bad enouu" 
yetr exclaimed the Ihhorer, nlkily. -01, 
Tee, as far ea I am pertonally concerned, but 
pweeu throw my bon* over, too.' .
O' * "young m in named Stalliam, who 

lafaly ran nw*y with a theatrical drwsnue, 
haring stolen £2,500 from bis employers, 
Maras. Hyland*, cotton broken, of lever- 
pool, was committed for trial yesterday. The 
fogitivM .were overtaken at Like Legano, 
the deteeliers punning Ik m ia the dngniw 
of priests. The money has been recovered, 
with the oxcepaioo of about £200. Slathem 
baring the notes, of which it chiefly consist
ed. concealed io various parte of hie drees, 
while ia the ledv’e muff were found bills to 
‘be amount of £200. The girl was diackar, 
ed.

^•Oaa»bu W. vefod. grant offtM.000 
■re. leeooie, the wile of the late President

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
nmk-ofi rjT 
I Bonce,} D F 
•t: > ol F

United Cohnt ic*«»f ) DT virtue of • wnr 
Huron Ad Biuve,> D Fini Facias owned out 

To Wit: 9 ol Htr Maje-ty’s County
Court otflHe United ("vnniivsof Union" and Bruce 
and to owe duwivd again*! tne Inods and tene
ment* of James Hniloii, at the suit vl William 
IFSeil* I bave «vised and taken ia execution all 
tbe right, title and interest vf thu said défendent 
ia and to lute numbers, II and IX oa the south 
sale «6 and treating on Archy etrvet, in the Village 
of Walkertou, in the Township of Brant, ia the 
County of Bruve, conta nine bv admeasurement 
half a n acre, more or le>s, as show* on a plan or 
survey made 1er William R Kombuugh, P L. S. 
aad being subdivisiiMi oflots XI and 35 in the fin 
concewoa south of lbe Durham Road, in the Mid 
Township of Brant ; which leads and tenement» 
I shall otter lor Nile at my otfvo in the Court 
House, m the Town of Goderich, oe Tuesday, 
ISe second day of January next, at the hour ol 
twelve ol (he clock. no-w.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff H.* B

By 8.Poi.i.ncg, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» Office, Gudench, I 

find 8 p( era her. lift*. ( w36

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
Y virtue of a writ of 
Fieri Facias issued out

United Gouafie» of 
Hurou and Bruce,

to wit : ) ol Her Majesty’* CaMinty
Court of the United Count#* ol Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed agamst the lands and tene
ments of.Simon Vanlnoriimn, at the suit of 
William Coni*, f Save seised a. d taken inexécu
tion all the right, title and interest vt the sskl dé
tendant in and to the south hall ol Lot Number 
Foui in Ite fourth ronreeaimi of the township ol 
Morns, in the County of Humn, containing one 
hundred acre# ; which lands and tenements 1 
•lioll oiler for sgle at mv < dice in the Court House 
iu the town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Thir
tieth dav ol Jduiunry next, at the Hour of twelve 
of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sk*rift //. f F\ 

By 8. Pot.faocK, Deputy Sheri If.
ShcritPs Ofike. O.Mlench, #

I9th(ht.,lait«. t w»

t.herlff's Sale of Lands.

nited Cmintie* of 
Huron and Bruce;

areeiy » time, summer, or 
nmmon gill net. cunningly 
o provide e meal for many, 
a,” ho never, ia in the fall.

,___ - i or «a», if aev, « may have
bea* peiduhev no aceoant ef the salary of
k-v Lu J

t> Liytl ShsHeibory recently sUted s» » 
public meeting in London, that from personal 
observation, he haff aseruined that of the 
adalt male eriiainals ol that city nearly all 
had (alien into a coarse of crime between the 
agaff of eight aad sixteen years ; and that if a 
yoang man lived an honest life up to twenty 
toara of mgo there were forty-nine chances in 
f*™' ,°olJ ooa agamat him « to « 
honorable Ufa ihanafttr.

to* The (Jiehee Chronicle I enrol that the 
Hoa. Mr. Justice Drummond was tne rielim 
fo » «il-r PMafut neenlenl on Friday night 
lafo. While un hia wnr lo hie lodgings at the 
Kent Rouse, he slipped and fell ie the Place 
” Armea—ihe fall causing nn obliqae Iraclure 
nftbu lMtji;a. On reaching kis hotel Dr. 
mwedeo was immediately sent for. The 
asMtaaee of Dr. C. E. Sewell was also ob* 

Md every possible professional care 
toloved upon Uie sufferer. Oj Saturday 
afternoot. thu patient was getting along as 
wall at could be expected, though the injury 
is Of a very painful nature.

A Cure Bor.—A cute looking boy, given 
to rags and uncombed hair, was recently 

oritoess in the police court of New 
Tone, when the following dialogue ensued 
dodge, (with digmty)-«<‘ Young man, do you 
■fjf Bro,,n T Boy, (looking roguishly 

honor, and shaking his head)—No, 
TSydon’tJudg-*.” Judge, (indignantly)— 

Wlalff» you mean by that, sir? Answer 
my quesloo. Do you know this Brown f*
22n.K2L” n^i«.*lfo>)-“Ne, rer 
•Oft t. Judge. Judge, (m a rage)—“ An- 
awer me, you young Villian, or I will commit

wramr Boy—“ Yer cant come it,
I know what ytr want Yer want

nB'i
I Of H

V virtue of a writ ol 
Fieri Fanis issued out

___  . ... Her Msje*lvN County
Court of the Uniitt! Counties of "Huron end 
Brul-e, and to me direvied against the lends and 
tenements of James Ifewett and Charles tire*.', at 
the suit of Edwtid Kennedy, I have seised and 
taken in execution all the right, title and interest 
of the said defendants in and to lot mimhei 
twenty, is the first concession of thu Town*hip 
of deiigwn in the County of Bruce, containing 
one hundred at:rv#,more or less, with the building# 
thereon erected, which lands ami tenements 1 
shall oiler for sale ul ray office in the Court House 
in the Town of Oudeneh, on Tuesday, the 
twentieth day of February next, at the hour ol 
twelve ol the dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
8henflH,*B.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, «
6th November 1X65. 1 wiX

REMOVAL 
Clinton Book Stôre.
School Books ind School Stallanrry,
WHOleaale.

rHE undersigned begs to notify his friend.'
and the public generally that he has r< 

moved bis Book Store to the well known 
stand on Albert Street, Clinton, formerl) 
•jccupied by J. 6. Forrest A Co., where h« 
will be happy to wait upon nil who may 
favor him with e call.
Country Storekeepers,

Are particularly invited to inspect his large 
slock of

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
Which will be found to be ns low in prie 

as those of the Toronto Wholesale Mer 
chants.

Fancy Goods. Office Stationery. Musical 
instruments, Toys, Wall Papers, Wrapping 
Papers,. Ac., lc., as usual very low.

GEO. LAYCOCK 
Clinton. 20th June. 1865 Iwl9

HURON IANI BRUCE! 
1806.

Courts appointed for thtynn iintU-r. oj 
th? year.

fieptembri, _________
Division Courts. — Goderich Otb, Cimioi. 

11th, Harpurhcy 19th, Exeter 21st, 
all at le, A. M.

County Court and Quarter Sessions. - 
Tuesday 12th, at noon.

County Court 7 cn».—Monday 2nd, 10 a. m 
Division Courts.—Uirersdale 9th, Walker 

ton 10th. Paisley *th, Southampton 
14th, Kincardine 16th, Dungannon 
1 <th, Go » icb 30th, Clinton 31st, 
Bayfield 9th,—all at 10 a. m, 

Nttvcmbcr.
Division C%miIs.—Harpurhcy 15th, Exeter 

17th, Aiuleyville 22nd, — all 
||10a m.

Dfrcmbcr |
Division Courts. — Clinton 9th, Goderich 

11th, Exeter l.'lth, Dungannon 2nd. 
Bayfield 4th,—all at 10 a. m 

County Court if Quarter Sessions. Tues 
Slay 12th, at noon. -

R. COOPER,
Jud ze, Huron A Bruce. 

Goderich, Aug. 16th, 1865,
If any Courts are held in Bruce in Decern 

bèr, notice will hi given at the holding of the 
Courts in that C unity in October. 

fe[w30tf R. V.

I hereby cer.ify the above to be a true 
Copy. .

SAN. LfZARS,
( Clerk of tbe Pea*»»,

, Huron A Bruce.
Office of the Cle k o1 the Peace, \ \ “

Goderich, 18th August 1865. j ^
Cuavccrt SlTTIVOS, Wednesday, October 

16th, His Honor Vice Chancellor Spiuoat 
---- 1. Co>per, Deputy Registrar.*

T» Citbet, Finnltg-MIII Munufactu- 
rers and Others.

PLANING ’MACHINE
FOR SAliE.i

THE SÜBSQiRIBBHi
WOULD BEG TO DftAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN

went of a good datable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS, 
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
S LAN DC IT 3 AMD 8/©OKDN© TAK^,

TO CALL AT BIS
WOOL FACTORY OFFICE,*EA8T£8TREET

And judge for Ihenuelvcs before part-baaing elsewhere.
FApIMEB^' WOOL CAHD£B

Or made ap to order man, required style at reasonable prie it.

rarer to ibid
OX IMPROVED FARMS,

▲T 8 PER CENT I
—SUM,—

te Inrest In Tom Property.
i. B. OORDAN,

> Barrister, fte.
Ooderich, Sept. 13.1S64.

, Ooderich. 
awl-ll

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Wool Factory, i860. wii:

HURON FOUNDRY \

STEAM ENGINE-

Lulu ut Parle Treatment !
DR. JOHNSOira 

Office and Dieoensary,
No. 64, Little pt. James Stmt,
' MONTREAL,

Forth* Cwrs. o. Chrome Complaintst Scrofula, 
Horpout fichiiit y, Diseases of the RW,

Semtaat local**»t / and M 
Female Complaints* 4<.

DR.J.IIINSON,LA^TEOF IX)NDCN,EDIN 
burgh und Pan*, devotes bis attention, ex. 

cluwvely, to the Treatmeat of the Cora plaint* 
referred to in tbi* milice. Many yesrs experience 
ia Europe, ami the British Colonies, ea noies biin 
to perform some very remarkable cures ; and his 
fitcilities lor obtaining the best mud latest reme
dies are such, being in correspondence with the 
must celebrated physicians ol the old world, that 
he can oiler inducement* to the unfortunate of a 
■peedÿ slid perfect cure.

KJ^Stbrnoth to the Wxa*.—Ur Johng 
son’s Remedies will restore, in a very short time, 
all who are inflicted with Nervous Debility, Lu»* 
of Memory, Vigor, Arc.

U* You .to Men, Taxe Notice*—There is nn 
evil habit often contracted by boys at school, 
which grows wo with them to manhood ; the 
effects of this evil practice is most de.florsHe, 
o|ten producing insanity. Arc., Acc. All who *ree 
afflicted should apply to Dr Johnson immediate!).* 
and he willedoci a speedy and perfect cure.

ty* Diseases ok the Blood, Arc.—It is a 
melancholy tact tnat thousands tall victims to 
disease owing to the unskilful and improper use 
of mercurv. Dr. Johnson’s Compound. Syrup 
will thoroughly erad:catc all dis a*v s arising from 
•diseased ur impure Mate oil he Mood. Remedies 
forwarded in swtetyto any address Udlce hours 
from 8 till It, and Irom S till 8. All communies- 
lions should he addressed, Dr. Chas, F. Johnson, 
64, Little St. Janies Stree». Montreal,C. E.

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Mamifacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Basil Saw-Mills, "

SflAffl 1HGÎBIS A 80ILÎR8,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS ANB HORSE POWERS, |
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saw»,

ouxjTivatohs, gakto plouoi

Brae* ‘lasting* made, mid Blacksmith*’ work done in a neat and auhalantinlmanncr^ 
Casting* of any description made to order. Alao, all kinds of machinery 

renaired on short notice. A large stock oi.

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always an hand; Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. A* our putterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicitait inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cosh, or or ap I 
proved Credit. Old mctnl, Brass .Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich. October. 1868. Îw39

» OODERICH ë

§ MARBLE WORKS, |
x w. c. treleaven -5
i t “ 4

Monu-j§H\ Head- | 
stones i

5" Tombs, Tablets, Table- 
To-»s, *o.

OODERICH, C. W.

Coal. ! Coal !
A large quantity of

BLACKSMITH’S COAL!
ON HAND AND

2*0X1 SALE
At the Wharf I

GEO. BUMS ALL,
Agent.

Goderich, Ma, 29lb, 1865. xwTT

OODERICH

WAGON t CARRIAGE

Manufao tory.

TilEsubsiTilier wmilil &r.r.onnreto the public 
el Huron nml Bruce that he has on hand 

mil will make to order C'.rrtatres, Wagons,Har
rows, A-e^ which will be ^old cheap fort-ash oi 
aptirovetftmlil. Om hand end it r sole cheap,

JOHN PASSMORE,
Vistoria8treet,Godem.p. 

Api-lst.1S6S. w49tim

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN mXSRtlUENt’Kufthf death ofMr. M. ?T.

Wma riiKit ti.o. the. iHisincw heretofore carried 
oo under th mime and siyL-ol

ttobt. Runciman & Co.
FOI* X I) K R H. 

must tie -lourd on or brlbre the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,’865
All parties indebted to Ihe et«ove firm grr here

by notified that all noteswml book aeeouutsvver 
due on the

I at day of FEB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor lor eoÜection 

The «ock ou hand will be eo.d

LOW l-'OIt CASH.
OR SHORT CRFD1T,

Il constat» ol a large assortment ol' Ploughs, Culti
vators. Harrow*.81 raw Ciitteis.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ssh and sugar-kettlrs, wagÿ'bn and pipe 

boxes,
Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,

A good second-oand

STEAM-BNOIKTID
and a lot of Machinery tor Grist and Saw-Mills.

All parties requiring the aU»ve arl:clc* would 
do well to cell and inspect the stock nt once 
thev well get barg tin* j

ÎL RU.VrijlAN.^

JYIureference to the at»ove, It. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the hu-mes*ol

THF. HURON FOUNI1RY
and contract for I tie election of all kind* ol Mi 

chinery ns usual.and will *un|.
AGBILULTIJItAI, PIPLRNEniTK

oves and castings,atfbffsor aide rates,forCASH 
St short credit. _i-:
crivoderieh.Dec.31st. 18»l, "* sw32w4Sgg

INSOI.VKNTAir 1 i;|.

liProvi.ro nl Can..!., Come,Ml INihrCoii.l, 
Huron, one of the Vnii«N? Conn- > I Court of the 

tjesol Huron nnd Bruce. » Umted Cram 
rmr*. tie* oflluioit and Bruce.

#a the matter a) COLIS SIXCLAIK, 
an Insol rent.

THE undersigned ha* filed a deed of composi
tion nnd discharge executed bv his creditors, 

and on Tuesday the Ninth dav of J*nunrv next 
he will apply to the Judge ol the said Court tor a 
confirmation thereof.
. Î' G'riarô'k in lh.rooi.lv of Hnroa I hie 

Ibiniclh Jay ol Ovloli.r, A.D. 186.1.01
COLIN SINCLAIR. 

TOMS & MOORE,
Solicitors for larolveiit, Iw40-2m

TAILORING
Z>. ADüMI

RK IVRNS HIS MO8T8IXC IKK THANKS 
for tht; very flattering ciicouragenienl he Im

re vciwilsinc»» lie commenced business in Uode- 
i ich, not l-cing aide to execute over one-hall o 
the ciders brought to him last season: having 

Bow secured facilihttfor

Cafppn Business Extensively
•nd employing none but first-eiass Ira tesmen 
And a« believes his experience as Cutter is
second to n«>ne m the Province,havingcarried on 
bii*me»»extcn»ively and successfully in Hamilton, 
principally lirst-clHSsviistomers,and having I wen 
Cutler in one of the Principal pèstablishmen « in 
Kdinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly state* to 
lisceriiifig public Hint

CLOTHING CAN BE UtADF.I 

dhia maUiahinvv .qaaiHrli, «rosi E.labliak- SASH. BOOBS it MOULDINGSra*-nlm l.ir-mln oiMvatreal. |wa»uaa, “ — —'
Codenoh.Drl.37) 863

ALaLi KINDS ON HAND»
"■He j also offer

To Carpenters & Builders
— A —

trcKlencli

[PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

John McDonald & Co.

Having completed their new
Factory,are now pre|«rrd to take ia order# 

to any extent. From their long experience in the 
business,anil hnvingexperieneed workmen,;ind a 
first-classset of machinery, they lluticrlhem»elve> 

that they can do oo

Q-ood Worn,
Asanv Establishment** Canada. Partieehaving 

work would do wel to

1 hcreis also any quantity ol

MATT. ROBERTSON,

MANU FACTURER

OK Al»— BINDS OP|

FBRHiTBRB 1
* gBUCH AS.:

Bureaus, Softie, Lounge*, Bedsteads in endtês» 
variety, Wardrobes, Book Cases, Mattresses, 
Center Tables, Dining Ta les, Bmaklnèi Tables, 
Toijpt Tables, Wash 8taids, Chairs, and many 
other article* too numéro is 10 mention, Ail kinds

WOOD TUHNING
PromwlyatleaUedlo. UPHOWTERY.inalita 

branchva.
UNDERTAKING, Ac. Ac.

Mr. K. respecUulIv invites an examination ol 
his stock. Warranted to be made of the beat ma
terial and workmanship, anil at grtatlv reduced 
prices. Callandcompare, und besat.afiedbefore 
going elsewhere.
ty Cord wood and all kinds of Farmer’s Pro 

dueetaken in exchange,
Cf* Ware room on Elgin Street. 
Uodench.Mareh24th.ln6J. fcWftt

"HOTEL ROTIGE.
JOHN D0N0GH fo' ee tki, I■ ___________ ______ of In-

foraine Ihe pnhlle that he has entered 
into the Hotel her area in th.itaed formerly 
hnoweaith.Fi.ltue Home, where he will 
he haep, lo roroiye old friends and enatrniera 

Goderich, Job. 6th 1865. wI9

CeuauierelulUeiel ailtcfoell C.W

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

OR TO IÆ f.
C| HE ITNDER9IONED ollrealor aa.eoriole 
L lot 10; I2lh vo«.. township of floMn.uvl 

Cou.lv of Lambtoa. The farm runnel, of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
sixty of which are cleared, and situated ness a 
station of the G. T. Railway. There is a LOG 
DWELLING HOUSE AND FRAME 
BARN oath# lot.
WELL TIIIIBEHBO A WATER’D
For particulars apply to

M. C. GORDON,
Goderich P.O

August lithe IS6J «.'271

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETEFV

IS -ilualrd on Ihe Ova vet Rood ronniag from 
Sealbrth to Southampton, one mile north ol 

where it leads oil" to Wroxoter, and, anyone trav-

Balmore. Walker ton, Southampton
or en y plarein that direction,wiil find accommo
dation such •• he only expect* to find at first class 
citvhutele,in all respects.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

roa at»
Trout-Fishing Friends t

tub m’ti.nixos rovKW * length or
A HUNDRED AN I FIFTY FEET

CH ARLES DAYS,
*46-1. Proprietor.

For Sale at a Bargain^.
npilAT valuable and eligibly situated property 
A ii: the Town of Goderich, fronting the Court 

House Square, and for eighteen years known as

‘THE FARMERS’ INN,’
During which time it ha* enjoyed one of th* 
largest portions of that business in the town. 
Connected with the hotel is a general store. The 
whole are built ol atone and brick, 47 X 37, three 
«.tories high, and commodious cellars 8 leet deep. 
Attached to Ihe hotel is a two atory frame d welling 
bouse, outhouse», Ac . *

ALSO:-—A small farm ol excellent Innd 
handsomely located one mile from t'oderiuh on 
the Bayfield Rua-I* 30 acre* in good state cl 
cultivation, well fenced. 2 » of a Inch are clear e»f 
«tumps, with a hewn log house 30 X 20, and a 
cctlnr log barn SOX 24, sheila, Arc.,

ALSO: —In the Village of Port Albert | sere

TOHX TUCK*, Proprietor. This is the 
J largest mill best Country I hotel in Wertern 
Canada,and charge? ft* moderate as any H >nae 
in Mitchell. Stoge Proprietor. Good s’aMingfor 
100 Horses. Ilocr* und Carnages for Hue, oo 
he Shortest Notice; M*7

Basilicas gKtettorp.
Dr. P. A.. McDougall,

W,LL BBAT SOUK FOR CONSUL 
VV 1.1 km oe te II Ufalack, a. m„ store alt WHI rial, patiaot. a, a.yTU ro

or flay.___________ • -»-•*-
»• O. «hannon, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN,SUB080N,*c.,fte.,OOD.
L aaica, C.W, IS:«o-ly

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
HOSKKa, PrtOPRIBTOIt. THE 

JCis above is most pleasantly situated on an 
eminence ISO leet high, overlooking the Harbor 
nnd Lake Huron;- -good Orchards, Gardens and 
Rural Walks attached. Board $1 perday; single 
Mealror Beds. 25 cents. vliolOrlv

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.
!|'HF. commodious building at present occu 
I pied by the undersigned as a Saddle nnd 
Harness Shop and dwelling. Apply on the 
premises, West Street, near the Square, to 
K WM. STOTTS.

Ooderich, Nov. 30, 1865. sw27tl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

United Counties of ) TJ Y virtue of a Writ e 
Huron and Bruce. > DFi. ri Far ia* issued out 

To Wit : > Her Majc*ly’#CounlyCourl
of ihe County of Wentworth and to me directed 
aeainst the lands and tenements ol William 
l'.kius. at the suit of Frederick W.Gates, 1 have 
seised and taken in execution all the right, title 
and interest ol the said defendant -n and to Lot 
Number Eighteen,concession “ A.” orthetown
ship of liowick. in the county ol Huron, contain
ing bv admeasurement one hundred and ten acres 
nf land more or less ; winch land* and lenementi 
I .-hall offer lor rale at mv office in the Court 
House in tie town ol Guceru-h. on Tue-duy 'h • 
■xilh day of February next,at the hour oft wt Ive 
ol the clock, noon.

.JUS MACI>ON«LD, 
Sheriff H. 4 It

with dwelling honae nnd stable», &c , one ol the Bv S, Pollock, Deputy Shcr If.
best tavern stnnda in tbtl pince, am’ has long 
bien kept as such.

Terms liberal ; tosiiitpurchaaera. For further 
particulars applyto

J. R. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DONOfiH, Proprietor.
N. B —All tlioee indebted to me either by note 

or l*»pk account are . requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to «ave -osta.

Ooderich. April 3l»t. IS64. w!> td

Sherill’sitflîcc.Gislcrich, I 
2Ith th*t. IbtwV. 4

MONEY TO LEND.

$30,000 WILL b« loincd : on 'tm 
proved Farm Property. 

HORACK HORTON. 
Goderich, 6th June, 1865. w!9t

FOR _S A LE.
IOTS S and 9. rangs B, in the tojvnship ol 

J Stanley, $20 per nerc ; south DO acre* of j 
lot 20. Lake Shore, Ashtirld, per acre ; Fast j 

25 ncre« of» tilth easterly quarter of lot 2 in tret 
Dth con-. W. D.« A*hfield, ft I per aeic; ’ and 20 
TiW-» ls»ts in Goderich, price $30.00 each am I 
nn ward*. Applyto

rilOS. WEATHKflAI.D.
ww #i«slertch

CABINET WAREHOUSE

■ Money to Lend,
TTPON Mortgages. Apply to D. .Shade 
'J Gooding, Solicitor. Office ovt 
lloolh’s store.

A few liuiidred d liars to be loaned on 
personal «ecurily.

Goderich. Hth May, 1865, sw74tf

NOTICE.
tIRERALDISCOUNTFOR THEIR WORK,

TERMS,

A i.L t’iose mdebtcdto Wm. K. CRACK^bv IWith<mt ITUlt be CASH.
xl note or book account, will please , ‘ .

-_________ ___ CF* Kem# mbe rt h e place *A« old Plan

CALL AND SETTLE',8*'’
The same without delay

Office on Lighthouse 8t.
r Andrew1

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
Next lo Mr . Donogh'r£

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALTjl

AT

UniledOonntteaol ) T3 Y virtue of a writ 
Huron and Bruce, > A3 Fieri Facias is<ued out 

To wit : lof Her Majesty*» County
Court « ' the United Co’inties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of Thomas Luxes, at the suit of Luke 
Vanhorn, I hive seised and taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest of the said defend, 

-ro - to ^ , _ * aet m esid to lot Number Twenty-three in the
t/K Ü 14*1/ TjTJIjT I first conetwioq of the township of Carr ick, in the

OaiwÜ T Pi it. 11 r>'fl« I 1- I County of Hriu-e^ containing one hundred acres':
I which land* and tenements I shall offer for sale 
j at my office in the Court House in the town of 
I Goderich on Tuesday the Thirtieth dav of Janu- 
I ary next, ul the hour ol twelve of the clock.noon, 

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff, H. & B

Vy S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,
I Mjerifl’a Office, Goderich,
1 19th Oct.. Ih65.

A QUANTITY OF
IRON1

Assorted, at
$2.$0 FEE ;00 POUNDS!

Wm. K. ORACH.
Goilerifth,December 22nd. *864- aw32-tt

1

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANl S.
I Sheriff’s sale of Lands,

United Counties of) *|3'
Huron and Bruce, ) 13----------------—a,„., _ ,

To W it : > ol Her Majesty’s Coumv °' ,he ' n,,w* Counties of Huron and
Court of the United Counties of Huron a„Ü I Bruce, and to me directed against the binds ard

tenement* John Doonan and lames D-nman at 
the eoit of Samuel Colwell, I have seised nnd 
a ken inexecution all the right, title an-l interest 

ol the said defendants in and to lot number forty- 
four, m the second range south of the Durham 
Road, in the Tv wash p of Kincardine, in the 
County of Brace, containing fifty acres, which

IPBH_____ , _J ...... ..        lands nnd tenements I shall offer for s»le at my
hundred acres, be the same more or lew; which I °^cr ,n_î*'e ÇOMr,t Houee, ia the town ol Gixlrr- 

" ich,oi>Tu«fwlay the twentieth day of February
aext,at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

IJOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff II, dcB,

By S. Poltajci Deputy Sheriff,

W t w42

Y virtue o two whls or 
Fieri Facia* issued out

( United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce,:rfRVS of Hi

virtue of a writ or 
Fieri Facias iwued out 
Her Majesty’s County 

of H

By S. I 
Sheriff’s otfk < i 

Nov «th

Juron and
Bruce, and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements of Hugh McMath, at thesuita ofArno.
Mar’i-i nnd William M. havage, I have seised 
ami in ken in execution all ihe right, title and in
terest ol the said détendant in and to the south 
half ol Loi Numlrer Thirteen m the fourth con
cession ol the township ol Wawauosh and Coun
ty or Huron, containing by admeasurement one 
hundred acres, be the same more or lew; which 
land* and tenements I shall offer for sale at mv I 
office m l lie Court House in the town of Ooderich |
•m Tuesday the Thirtieth day ofJanuarygnext, at 
the bourol twelvfo ol the, clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
c Sheriff, U. 4c Be

By S. PmytTocx, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

FOR SAL E.|rOALLWHOMJTMAYCONCEKN

ACRKS of Lot No. 32, Eo.t Loire I Insolvent Act Of1864.
Road, Hay. ^ I ---------

j A LL those indebted to the est tie of Colin 
11 ** Sinclair, bank nipt, under the above named 

Act, will save costs by calling and settling 
their accounts with the undersigned, as he is 
instructed to sue such accounts as are not 

mediately paid,
C. CRABB,

Assignee.
Goderich, Dec. 7,1865. sw29-6‘

NOTICE.

(Till-: OLDiiST IN THE COUNTY.-

D. GORDON,
UA1UMÎT MÀKKU

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufacture* ana lias now on hnmt a complete 

assortment ol Furniture, at hi* Ware-rooms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,

-Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads. Hnir, I 
Cane nml Woal-sçateil Chairs, Gi't Moulding | 

and Looking (iltvwcs, ir. variety.of
Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

D. O. has always on hand ,n romfdete ns- 
ortment of COFFINS. Alao, I1KAKSKS 
TO HIKE.

fcJhLnrnber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Ooderich. 27th Ocl.. ISG3 W2

SHERIF! ’S SAVE OF LAttJJS.
United Counties of) J1Y virtue of a wrt «. 
Huron and Bruce, > 1) Fieri Farms »**. ,-,}

Tv w.t . i of Her Majvrty’s Goimtv 
Court oflhe t’mtefl Counties of Huron snd Rnn-i 
and to me directed again%t the land» and tcnc 
inents of Jo*rph Baron, junior, at the mur ,,i 
Jame* Jnmieson. I have seifid and taken in ex
ecution a'l ibe right, title and interest or the said 
defendant m and to Lot Numlwr Seventeen in 
the filet concision soutl of the Durham Hoad in 
ihe tuwr-d.ip ol Brant nnd county of Bruce, eon- 
la ning fifty acres; which lands*nd tenements I 
shall vfîer lor sale at my office tn the Court House 
in the town ofCbsler'ch on Tuesday the Thiitieih 
day ol January next, at thu hour of twelve oi the 
clock, noon.

John McDonald,
By F. V. DHM Mk-r,r. Sl“"* 1141 

Sheriff’* < tffiee. Gode 
l»th (At.. IML>

Sign of tlio

Large Padlock.

t

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Square, Goderich,

nAVK now on baud a compete ami well r*- 
sorted elwk of IJunJware, c«m*.atuig m

pert of ......... • . J :--v'

Broad Axes, . /
.... Chop rung Ax'**,

Augu'*. Ifriisl es. Borax,
Waggon Hoxe«, ('nnada Plate*,

^Chains, Vurry-f "omhs, t‘«»rtl»ge. Dung 
Fork»,Hav Forks,fill*.IJ|iie,Gla**,P, tiy, 

Crain Tin, Grindstone», I’owdvr, Shot, Cape 
Hinge» ill. kind*. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 

Jliit-s, Spoke*, and Item Stuff, Bar 
Lend. Lamp Glasses, looking 

Uiu-«-«•», l.<H>kii<g-<•>»*» 
i’latr„llor*e Nails,

Cut Nails,
It a xv

And Boite;! Oil, ll.'nxolrae,CoalOd,.Machinery 
Oil, Vtirui.h, Paint* a ml Color-, Coal 

Vil I«stups, Plough .Mould»,
Mulev Saws,Cro—-Cut 

S;iw-, Hand 
S;iws, 

iVr.
tj* The almve will Iw sold cbcnplor Cn*h.

G1LLING and STURGEON TWTNF 
FOR SALE CHEAP

on. Iff CABAS.
PHYSICIAN, SUBOBON. CORONER 
A *c Office n.td Residence third door east of 

Centrai Sc hool

Ur. Cole,

Late of Stanley—cunton, hu
ron Road.,(Mr.Thwsites’sformerStore 

Jnlv 1, ’it.

DB. A. WORTHINGTON,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, *e., will aN
t tend, particularly.to diaeiseeelaad suiÿicaf
tporatiom upon tue eye.

14owick Vii.LAUK.Deo. 15. 1882. Iw47-lr

J. r. CASSADY, III. C. M.,
(flradnate of McGill College, Montreal,) 

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND AO 
L COUCHEU4. Office— Stuan’e old building# 
Office, Dungannon, U. W. wl7

1rs Lewis,
ARRISTBR AND ATT0RNBY-A7

Lew, aad !*>licitor-ia-Chanc«ry, Countf 
Crown Attorneys Goderich,'Janads West. Uffitr 
o Court House v!4n40
B*

M. C- O.meron.
ATfORNBY. CONVEY. 

iiaoei.Kc ,ki.f*lon •lroat,Uoitoficb,C.W

Hmcli.tr Sc Welker.

B AUIU3TF.R3, SOLICITORS, CON- 
rtr.acaa, -Vo. Oflhe, ore, ihe Slur. «F 
J. V. Unit),3c Soe.Oiatorith.

Henry MeDarmot, 
AUIMSTKIl, ATTORNEY • AT • LAW 

Notaries Public, ft*., Wrel StiMt.Uoflar 
eh. Kkl
BA

•John Davison,
DARRI3TER, ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR 
D in Chancery, ôte Office, Market Square, 
Corner ol Kingston Street,Goderich. 9:41Corner olKingstonStreet

Lefroy Sc Unttarson, 
DARRISTKR8, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
U Notaries. Conveyancers, Ac. Office Me 

Key*»corner, West Street,Ooderich. _ 9:42

.Totin IS. Gordon, 
rrORNBY AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
Cham-erV, Ntrtary Public. Conveyancer, 

.lo., &c., Goderich, Canada We*|. Office—on 
11 South side of West Street, third door from Ihe 

C iurt-Houae Square.
... ft SliRitsGooding,

t 9ARRHTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT
> ob, *c., G'DrnicM, C. W —Orricx : Up 

Stairs Watson’s Block, West St.; entrance 
First Door west ol Glasgow House.

Torn* Sc Moor*», ^
\ TTOUNIES, SOLICITORS, A-., Gode 
y rich, C. W. Office —LBABB-S NEW 

Bl >CK

(lodcnch, Auzuftt^l?lb. 1864.
" Willlnm T_HajÛÙ ’ ~~ *
% ITORNKY AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN
1 Cha-u*erv,N«it»rv Public,Conveyancer,Arc. 

G sien, h, C W.-Office, overC. E. Awhibeld’a 
Store, Crabb’a Block. v!5n|9

Money to Lend on Real Property.

LKwiee. msoss.
aw 103 wS I

11. Te. Doyle,

Barrister, âe.. ovnEKtce, c. vr.
Omet—Crabb's New Mock.

». P. VEOHAK0)
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, ATTOR-
O Mar, notary, <*oxvxr*NCKB, Ac.—Office 
over the new Post Office, Goderich. aw)8

B
t. V. Kl wood,

XRRI8TER. ATTORNEY, CONVEY-
a tirer, Ac., Clinton, 
d iMf-fii«wiloor« nonhoflhe Poel Office.MONEY TO LEND.

Willlnm Frnser,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
it Chancery, Conveyancer. Ac. WaUr-l*m, 

f*.* atlBrure. vl6nl5yly

Agents for f'iaminercinl Union As*uranre Co. 
of I a mb iHfFà n gla ml.

let Septcmter, I.vj.'i. w43

w39

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

United Counties of) T3Y virtue of a wril ol 
Huron and Bruce. Fieri Farm* bwied out 

To Wit : >ol Her Majesty»» County
onrt of the l nited counties of Huron and Bruce 

ind to me directed against the lands and trne 
ment* of Neil McKay, at the suit of Charles Mc
Lean, I have wired and taken in execution all 
the right, title and interest of the said defendant 
in and to Lot Number Tw.-nty nine in the second 
concession of the township of Culross, m the 
co inly of Bruce, containing one hundrnf arivfi 
more or less ; which lands and tenement* I sh>.ll 
offer for sale at my office in the Court House in 
the town ot Goderich Jon Tuesday the) Sixth 
dsy cl February next, at the hour of twelve 
the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD
Sheriff H. Ac B.

Pollock, Deputy Sheriff'.
Sheriff’s Office,Goderich, f 

*th Ocf, 1865. (

LANDS FOR SALE.
mîv. on rtfRgonaWe terms, lot* 10 and II, 
V».K- ' own,llip ef Greenock, County of 

Bruce. Die lo»a contain 50 acre* em-h. 40 
c.esied on the two loir. The land is first-rate, 
well-watered and timbered. No budding# 
Also lots 17 and 18. con. 5, township ofGoderirh. 
80 acres each, over 100 cleared on the two! 
Excellent we|i-w4i,ml land-hmler,hari|w,K>.|• 
about 5 miles from Goderich. Go.u| inoie barn
Zt:t?t'wd,f°^0rtï,e ,0* hoUSe’ BBd «ne
orchard. Mill be sold sepamte or tsgétu r to 
suit purchasers. Apply to

' THUS. JOHNSTON,
»r «r.,>,o;,XSTONŒ™™'1' 

s.r»33.if65^

f » ft v s a riMiiT.]

British Periodicals
PREMIUMS TO wiw~SUBSCRIBERS I

Till. Ltl.Vl ONfJt ARTLRLV Itl.VIF.W.
(«:.*iu.tv alive.)

' rut: Kmxm it«H RKviKxv (Wh.g.t
TilLWiiUTM1TKIl HKVIliW (find . »l.) 
TUK.NUUTII UiUTlSIl RKVIBtV (Frjc-Vhurch.) 

AND
ni.ACKWiHlD’SF. DIN HI'Itrill MAG AZIN F.(Tory)

TERMS FOR 1866.
r A TABLE IX V. 8. VVRKfcNCY.

t-oranyonr ollhr Kevirw* ..........  ftl.OO prr annum
Forauy two otthe Keviewa........ v-fll **
For any ihrrt- ofihettenew*......... tfl.00
For sl| four ofih>> Itcvirw*............ 12 00
For IliarkwiMMl'» Mrigazme.............. 4.00
For Hhfo kwiwilainliHir Krview.... 1.00 
For Bbekwind ami any two of the

Reviews ...................... ...........10.00
. For K'svkwibodnmt three of the Re

view» ........................................ n oo
For HUu k woasl amt ihe four Review* 15.00 

The interest nt i he*o Periodical* to Ameri • m leaders 
ifirntherincra-aaedihui diminished by lhear::rle, lh-y 
eooiain on mir Vivil War. und. though «omen i«'.i lingfl 
with prejudice, they may «till, etmssfering their great 
atnlily mid ihe dufcreni •1>inl-poijii, Irom which dies 
are wriilen. tic rend and ulndied with advent »ge |iy the 
people of ihi*C'iunlry. of every creed and per y.

P cmiums to JTow Subecri'iers.
New Sul sentiers to any two ol the above 

periodiiala for ÎS66 will be entitIH to receive, 
gr »fis. nny <>l thX*« Four Reviru-* ” fi>r 
*865 Xew FiiMk-iils-rs to all tv'e oflhe Peritvli- 
eaf* fir 8W. wd’ rereive, gratis,any tiro oi the 
“ Four Revit tes ” for 1865,

Snlwnliers mny «l«> oNain back numlwrs gt 
the following redm-ed rales, virt , : '

Rfarlirttnrl ft*»ii Scpiembe-, !.»64, to Decem
ber, It'65. inclusive, nt the rate ol $2.50 a vear 

The North RrHish from Januaiy. 1863, to 
December, 1865, inclusive ; the Edi*h*rp& nd 
the Westminister front April, 4864. to Deccmtier, 
1865, inclusive, and the /.ow#/<•#» Qiimintu foi 
the year I8fr5, at the rate of $1.50 a year for each 
or any Review,

tj* A few copie* yet remain ofall the Four 
Rffietcs for IS»>3 at $4.00 a set, or $1,50 for ar.y

Messrs. Galt A Hosktn,
SOLICITORS. 1X-CUANCEUY.
Meut». Oalt ft Hrnderion,

BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS,
Over Ibe “ Royal Insurance Offices,” Toronto.

THOMAS Oft IT, Q.C,
Jft*. HKXCRKSOS, JR., 
AI.VRED HOSRIN.

Tojonto. (fetrber 13. 1865; wIR

Tlioinn* ^V*»i*t»»**ml*te
plVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
V LandLand Surveyor. Toronto Street,Gode,ic« 

vlftnS

-V. liny,
I >ltOVINCIAL L \ N It SURVEYOR AND 
I Civil Kngmee ,Clinton. Joly l, ’6I.

Li. II. Ilnmltn,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 
Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kineardiat

JAMES H.MAILL,
ARCHITECT,

PLANS ANU .«rr.i iriOATIUNS ol Kuilil 
ings.&c., got up in a neat and correct style 

» $• Office at the Huron Auction Mart, Mar
ket Square.Goderich. I*w vfnîlyly

<*. >1. TH IT EMAN
LAÜDACKNT,

firkat Square, Ooderich.
Tends v li.vroxererv Wednesday/rom II a.m 
o Ip. n.. $1:10

U15 NT 1ST ItY.
' Dr. PH RLPff,

SUUfllCAL* MECHANICAL
UsaTMT, (survessoi to T. B. Mont
gomery,) Guoericb, C. W.

Booms over Mr. F. Jordan's Drer Store
Jaau.irvl3ih.lS65. aw38-yly

-lolm CJami»tn»il,
QKNlKAL COMMISSION AGENT)
... Comiei»H>nerin Oueen’s Bench, lor taking 

Affidavits,Conveyancer, *c.,iVc. Office on Broad, 
wav.VillageofKineardine.C.W. 9:9

I*ft»tor M'Rae.
PORWARDER A N D COMMISSION 
1 Merchant, Ivvrbhi rot, C. W. Notes and 
lerountseollecteil. Business of any kind an- 
ustedto him will receive prompt attention.

w40-lv$oei

LE0NABT> SCOTT A CO,.
PITIILIRHBRN,
No. 38 IVniksrStreet. New York.

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE A MARINE.

JOHN ESSON Are*». 
Ifayficld. C. W., April 16,1865. el*

JOHN- BRETT,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, and Copper Salih, 

EGMONDVILLE.C.W.
Stoves, Cultivatori, ho., ter Sale.

Repairing^Done at Short Notice.
D- Mc Dona*!I* 

r ICEVSED ACCTIPXKEB, BAYFIELD
1 d County of Huron, «ales in village or eoasty 
met salty all ended lo. wf-tV#»

VHB LIVI.ItPOOI. m LOtBOK
ria» a Lirei*»v*a*c£fO.

C.r'.t, £2,000,000, StoT; AetmmmlmeS F»»A

'Brlttania Life Assuroeerfe. ofEonioi.

THE andersigDethaviDibeeBappol»**11 
Agent for i h* above highly respeeUhk 

Companies,ispreparedto accept both FitvOOS 
Lllerlsks .a l moderate ratesol preell*-

* B

1 I

r
« j

f


